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- Net Impact at KNME Pledge Drive
- MBA Application Deadline

If you have questions, comments, or concerns pertaining to Anderson, please go to http://www.mgt.unm.edu/feedback.asp.

News

Qualitative Research in Management & Organization Conference March 11-13.
Keynote Speakers John Van Maanen, Massachusetts Institute of Technology and H. L. (Bud) Goodall, Jr. from Arizona State University. For more information, go to QRM.mgt.unm.edu.

RSVP for the 2008 Spring Career Fair/Meet the Firms March 18, 11:00 am - 2:00 pm
Over 20 local companies represented, who employ accounting and finance professionals. Check out your options, expand your network, open doors of opportunity, and become a member of the Institute of Management Accountants (IMA).
Student pre-registration is required: http://www.mgt.unm.edu/students/imafairrsvp.asp.

Apply Now for the June Washington Campus Session March 25, Application Deadline.
The Washington Campus Program for Anderson MBA students is accepting applications for the June session of Washington Campus. To apply, visit http://washingtoncampus.mgt.unm.edu/application.asp.

Like Crunching Numbers and Fighting Crime?
The Metro Law Enforcement Program may be right for you.
Graduate accounting students at Anderson have an opportunity to work with the white collar crime unit of either the Albuquerque Police Department or the Bernalillo County Sheriff’s Department. This 3-credit accounting elective is offered on a limited basis each fall and spring. Students are required to complete an application, be interviewed both internally (UNM) and externally (APD or BCSO) and have a background check. Selected students will then serve as an intern for an entire semester working 7 - 9 hours per week with one of the law enforcement agencies. For more information on the Metro Law Enforcement Internship Program or for an application, please email Professor Rich Brody, the internship coordinator, at brody@unm.edu. Applications due Tuesday, April 1.

AdviseMENT

April 1 - MBA Program Application Best Consideration Date (Domestic Students).

Club News & Events

SHRM Meeting, Electing new officers!
Don't miss the next Society of Human Resources Management! We will be discussing the trip for the HR Games, having a guest speaker discussing how to motivate people, and electing new officers. This is a great opportunity for many individuals.

Graduate Student Workshops:
- Statistics Review: 16 Weeks of Statistics in One Hour. March 11 at 9:00 am - 10:30 am at the Lobo A/B (SUB)
- Peer Mentor Training: (lunch provided) March 12 at 12:00 - 1:30 pm at El Centro de la Raza Conference Room Mesa Vista Hall
- Assistantships 101: Learn about being a TA/RA/PA March 25 at 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm at the Trailblazer/Spirit (SUB)
- Pre-registration is required online, some workshops have limited space.

How to Sign Up:
http://www.career.unm.edu/index.php
Scroll down to the Graduate Workshop Series and look through their list.

Net Impact at KNME Pledge Drive:
The UNM Anderson Net Impact Chapter helped raise over $7,540 for KNME on Sunday, March 2 during the Annual Spring Pledge Drive.

Thank you for the great turnout Net Impacters!

Come meet us at our Next Monthly Meeting: Wednesday, March 12th from 7:00 - 8:30 pm in Room GSM 318 (light refreshments provided).
All Are Welcomed!
**UPCOMING EVENTS**

Tuesday, March 11 - Thursday, March 13  
Qualitative Research in Management & Organization Conference. For more information, go to [QRM.mgt.unm.edu](http://QRM.mgt.unm.edu).

Thursday, March 13  
CFA Society of New Mexico and Financial Executives International present Bob Luck, CFA, “Breaking the Short-Term Cycle.” 3:00 pm. See Professor Vora for more details.

Thursday, March 20  
American Association of Individual Investors presents Michael J. Carr, CMT, Managing Partner, Carr Investments, on “Investing Strategy and Relative Strength Index Calculations.” 6:30 pm. See Professor Vora for more details.

**FAST INFO**

Have a question? Ask it at [http://fastinfo.unm.edu](http://fastinfo.unm.edu) and we’ll try our best to answer it here.

**Question:** My test scores placed me into Math 180, do I still have to take Math 121?

**Answer:** No, Anderson only requires the completion of MATH 162 or 180 with a C or better. If you place into MATH 162 or 180, then you do not need to go back to MATH 121 or 150 (and the Math Dept. will not give you credit if you do go backwards), nor are you required to continue past MATH 162 or 180. However, if you place out of MATH 121 or 150, you do not earn any credit, so you will need to replace those missing 3 credit hours with an additional free elective of your choice.

**CIARE Seminar**

The first Center for Information Assurance Research and Education (CIARE) Seminar took place on Wednesday, March 5 featuring speaker George B. Tselentis. Tselentis told the audience in the Jackson Student Center how he has saved firms more than one billion dollars in his role as a Senior Security Auditor. His experience in information technology and telecommunications services has taken him around the world to perform audits and security consulting for clients ranging from Fortune 500 companies to the U.S. Department of Justice to the State of Iowa, just to name a few.

CIARE and the Anderson Accounting Department will look at diploma fraud at the next seminar on Thursday, April 24 from 7:30 - 9 am. Allen Ezell, retired Special Agent with the FBI, will discuss his investigations into fictitious college and universities. Don’t miss out! Space is limited RSVP before April 10 at [http://www.mgt.unm.edu/students/seminar](http://www.mgt.unm.edu/students/seminar).